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Oil 6ompiltr. KOONTZ AND .THE SOLDIERS.
He Votes Againit the BoOntyII

oWrrYouvaci., PA ,:

illeadar Mornlmr. "pt. is, 111647.

Congresshad spent nearly eight months
in legislating fol the negro, and on the
last day of the session managed to roach
a bill for bounty. to the whiec soldiers.
The bill proposed $lOO to three-year sol-
diers and $5O to those who soretal but two
yoirs.

von uovrunkt,
HON, 'HIESTER eI.VMEA.I

Cut Diana; ccoVVVI

Fon CONCinao,L
JIM 3.. 11cDOWEI;1. li/JAIME, of

Frio lin County.
• AS IATE J

IfifiatACl ROBINSON, Outtymburg.

The proceedings on the bill were thus
given by the "Associate Press,"

eetwern :

After considerable dubate the previous
questfon was -seconded, and the main
question as ordered on agreeing to the
report. f There seemed, at first to be some
hesitancy on ordering the yeas Lind
but 34.; Conkling called upon membera
to rlso geld let thevote be token squarely,
and tholes:3 and nays were ordered.

At thel elose of the call there was 11-11111-

jority of tell votes in the negative, but
there were several Members who had not
answered when first culled ; some who
had voted yea, finding themselves
fob° in a minority, changed theirvotes to,

nay, and sguin, when the tide turned,:
changed back again to yea. The mem-
hers who voted yea then began to ex-
plain their votes.

At length all the members present had
voted, and the oft-changed list showed a
majority of one in favor of the report.
The vote was thereupon 'announced—-
yeas.sl, nays 50.

The bounty bill was thus passed by but
one majority. .
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The following is tjv veto in detail, as
itwill be found in the usieiu/ prveeedings
fur the day :

YEAS.—Meit.rg. Anderson, Banks, Bar-
Uenjamin, Bergen, Clarke of Han-

sAs, l)riggs, Eck ley, Eldridge,
Yarnsworth, Farquhar,yerry, (llossbren-
mir, Rigby, Hogan, Holmes, Hutch kiss.
Hubbard of • West Virginia, Ingersoll,
Jenekes, Johnson, Kelley, Kerr, Nay-
kendall, Latham, Le Blond, Leftwiteh,
Marston, Maynard, MeClug,MeCtillough,
Miller, Moorhead, Myers, Newell, Nib-
lack, Nicholson, O'Neill, Pattersoin; Ran-
drill of Pennsylvania; Rice of "fa-Nacho-
setts, Rice of Ntaine, Schenk, Strouse,
Taylor ofTennessee, Taylor ofNew York,
VIM Horn of Missouri, Whalley-451.

NAYs.—Messrs. Allison, Ashley of Ne-
vada, Baker, Baxter, Bidwell, Bingham,
I3outwell, Bromwell, Cobb, Conkling,
Defrees, Eggleston; Elliot, 'Finek, gar-
field, Harding of Illinois, Hart, Hayes,
Hubbell of 010, Kasson, Ketchum,
KOONTZ, L mllin, Lawrence of Penn-
sylvania, LAWITIIee ofOhio, Lynch, Mcr-
cur, Morrill, Morris, Orth; Paine, Per-
ham, Phelps, _Plants/ Price, Ritter, Rose,
Sawyer,- Shanklin, siti.llabarger,•Stokes,
Taber, Thomas, J. L., Jr., Trimble,
James, Van ArTurn,AValker, Wilson of
lowa,WflsVlL of ,Pennsylvania, and
Wrigt-W.
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GAMIC)
MASS MEETING!

Arousa, White Mon !.

Peasontrala sad Toa Ives, itally In
roar Ilight, ter the UNION, the CONATI-
TVtitIit, ita.l a FLAG Ith 111111111f1!
Nara 1

All who support the groat tritiuno of

jhe peoplr,-.ANDREW JOHNSON, the
l'residout or the United States ; all who
stand by the standard bearer Of the .1.)1-

neraey of the old Keystone, WESTER
CLYMER ; arc willing to lay
araide party, for the restoration of the
Union of the States, In this trying crisis
of the Nation; all who ()ppm the disu-
nion s:lielues Steven,;, Suu►uei•, \Vnde,

„As Co ; all whol dppoie the Ibiiitlitous
online of the present RAdical Congress in

)egislativg for the negro at the expense
of the white Man ; all who oppo4o the

Civil Rights sill, • Freetlinen's,l3ureau,
Negro iintrrage, Negro Equality; and bb-
Jieve In tho superiority of the White
Man—are cordially invited to colne to the
ilittEAT MASS MEETIN(I

Soldiers, Koonta is again asking you
for your votog. Wili Yr) 11 ell 4in'Fo bis
TitE4CIJERY to you by voting l'Or Isitu
a second time ? .'•

IN OUTABORG, •
On Thursday, the 4th day of" October

next.
nos. MINTER CLYMER,

BORDER SUFFERERS, LOOK HERE!
Tn 1112. the western part ofour county I

suffered considerably by Stuart's _raid,
and in 1853heavy losses were inctirred in
all suctions of it, but especially in the
neighborhood of'the battle. Many far-
mers were nearly ruined, by the destruc- !
Lion of their t?tiii• lings, their feneeS, their
crops,--crerVhing. The 'sulliirers were
certainly entitled to substantia/ consider-'
ation at.th? htMds of the Legislature of
their own lr.tats. They were entitli.d to
it in the light of night, as well as-Clmr-
Ity.

The RepUbliean leaders were profuse 's
in their promises.of relief, and the ean-
lraSi of ISii3 gave out the assurance:that
provision for remuneration would surely
be made.

Now, how were these pletlii redeem-
ed? When' the matter came up in the
Legislature of 18(11, the Republican mem-
hers, with very few exceptions, began
throwing obstacles in the way of the pay- I,
ment of the damages, and finally succeed-
ed in killing every measure having relief
in view. Near the end of the sessim;,
Mr. Sharpe, ofrmnkliti, (now the
()cultic candidate for Congress in this dis-
trict,) proposed that the stun of ore hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars be appro-
printed towards making good the losses
on the border; and even this pittanee
,traB reflood by the lirpleVican majority.
•On the call of the yeas unit nays, by Mr. '
Sharpe and Mr. I:krarsliall, the result was
—Yr:As 33, ALL DEMOCRATS—N.II-Si
50, ALL REPUBLICANS.

Democratio eandidatP for 06N-urger,
will be present and 4tl.lres4 the People;
Pisat

MAJ. GEN. H. W. SLOCUM,
of NC WI York ;

SENATOR J. R. DOOLITTLE,
of \visiTilsin ;1

EX-GOV. WILLIAM lIGLER,
of Cleartiolti, Po., and others.

IIeirTURN OUT, patrioti'. people of
,A.dams! Giyo one tlny to your country !

Corns in Delegationl4—Conni in Wagon*.
-Como on Horgebeelc—COrbe on foot

pwell the ranks' of rettriptie freemen!
Support the Prokshlent,Stand by the Uni-
on ! "White Boys in Ellie,"who fought
for the Union, not the Negro, Rally in
your, Strength! Strike for - Victory !

Atubuice tho infammil slanderers of a pa-
triotic Prosident—Donouncc their riotou3
disturbances--Condemn their political
treachery! 113Joice in .1201i-NS7N
CLYllliitt! Work, and you., for an un-

Cition, a pre4erred Coruditinion,
P united Country, and a happy Poople

W. 4. IKTNCAN,
Chairman Democratic County Corn.

September 24, 1866.

J01143011. • CLYNE%
.An Undivided !Nun, and a Pre- .

ServedConstitutionk•
All who oppose tho HLlteal ,pohl team_ In

their Inkni ma schen-los dirt lean I disrupt 'the
Federal Union; all who opp p,e the nlions Lereay
of taxation leita tat repros all who op-
pose that Ilat.tnl bat-li Of roelciess' .41slation
knows as tha'Civil Frecam m'a Bo-
'keno, NsaTo Su 'Tea; 3 an I N ..gro ty ; and
ore in f.ivor of Vac it .stont p 'Hey of l'residont
'J Vlasrt, with its r ~310 In Nati onal
INa :s an 1 National Peosp !AO. —on tin favor of
p?holtllng his lions:..rvative .iflinlnistration as
ppposci lon Itpli.uti Disunion Congress; nil In
favorof a White Mon's Governmentand the su-:
primacy of tot Wait) ItsNt 1 and In favor of
Lower Faxes Eta liational Hotrenehment—orerorlially Invite I Wine 01/ ),slou nt..elliws, each

' Nor which will bn Ad Irosso I byl sov..ral speakers
At Midllatown, In Duller to.vashiff, on MON-

-13,1Y EVENING, Sept.slith.
At Ilunt3rstown, In eltrahon township, on PHI-

PlaY Kept. 'Lath.
At Iriehtown in Oxfor 1 township, on SA.TDIt-

- ;MY EVENING, Sept Mi.
At MountRoJk, in Ilountpleasant township, on

WON DAY EVENING, Oct.
aes'ievcral aploches may bo exported at each.
FHEEMEN, for your terantry mut yatjr

yacel W. A. DCINCAN,6.l3irman Democratic County Committee.
&pt. 17, 1800.

The efforts singe made to secure relief
have been equally unsuccessful, and all
because theLegislature has been controll-
ed by a Radical majority.

Change the Legislature—cleat a Demo-
cratic,Govfirnor-and justice, 'will by done
our suThring people. But, mark. ()lir

word, nut until then. •

NONSTEn MEETINOR.
The meetings held by the conse4tive

men, for the discussionof the vital issues
now presented to the people, are more nu-
me1rowdy attended than isditieal gather-
ings have been in Pennsylvania in any
former campaign. The masses are fully
aroused to the importance of the great is-
sues involved in the pending ccutest, and
firmly-resolved to hurl the Radical revo-
lutionists from power. Wherever Ines-
ter Clymer,:oor, noble standard bearer,
goes; he is greeted by assembled thous-

ands of earnest and thoughtful freemen.
The political sky is bright, and there is
abundant promise of a glorious and crow-
ing victory,

DOFF 49 THEIR I[E.•D!{2

The/work of decapitation luis commenc-
ed in earnest. Prwidant Jehti3on has
determined' that thole who are not for
the Union shall not hold its Mil Jeii, and
the result is, disunion Ikneal heads are
falling all around us. The Philadelphia
changes were ma la last M milay, the
pew. appointments being i For Director
pf the Mint, Hon. William Afillward ;

Treasurer of the Ifint,Chambers McK ib-
bin; '6,y.master, Charles ,M. trill; Israt-
if A .er, J. It. Flanigan ; Appraise;
Gash Hey; Dolilltir, CoL Themes C,MeDawe)L

Ron. ' H. Carf:oth, of Somerset, has
been appointed Raverlue Assessor for
Vila district. in place of R. Cl. Harper, and
VaL R. C.,Bwope, of tlibi equnty, Doyenne
Colteeter for the district, ire place of gti-

ltrie:The Fulton Democrat, in noticina•
the fact that the Sherifrof tlantconnty, iq
obedience to orders from Ilarrisburg, has
inserted the unconstitutional Deserter
Law in his election proclamation, says.:

This he has done notout of the slightest
sluule ofbelief thatthe law is ofany effect,
but simply out of obedience to orders.
We have already said all thatwasneees-
fairy for u.s to say about this law. We
shall treat as the Supreme Court re-
quires us anthill law-abiding men to-treat
it—as a nullity end dead letter. Andwe have only to say that the electionaril-cer of Fulton county who rejects , a vote
under the shampretext of this law, will
be fteated wit a violator of the mostsacred
rights of the. itiseri. Let any AbolitionJudge or Inspeetor just try the experi-
ment, and our Word for it he will find
Islip-suits enough on his hands before a
week thereafter to satisfy him for one
yearat least.

The Democrat speaks ourmindexactly,

ward Soon. Now, ire!..4o; ilinitioals; It's
' Iho only way you can conlfortyonnielves.

-31.0thew P. Welsh, Conservative
.(ohnson) Republican, has heartappoint-

.' 'olPastunsterat (3uunberehnsg, In place
Deal, nogroite

garTh- ranting demagogue Cessna,
in his speech -to theRadical meeting in
the Court-house, on Tuesday evening, de-
Ottredthat If.his party succeeded this fall,
they wouldimpeach the President! Lov-
ers ofyour country, doyou want another
wai, to gratify the devilish hates of
those Radical Revolutionists? Ifyou do,
vote for Geary If you wsnt law, order,
peace and pratpertty, vote for Clymer!

IN NE Assim.szys
.

, .

'sltemore that you aro :messed! Do not
meter a1,&6oim utA, but seeto it Inperson!

/Welfare yo every year by carelessness
iliaili, ma v. The election comes on
Ttrilkday, October 9th. See to it that ev-
iorDwixrallo voter is assessed at least
Ado ririSs beforwthat Ulna. Do not wait

IWOAbe lestday. Atteu.l tothis lmpor-
140niniter.istuncle. The Harrisburg Telegraph is at-

tacking Gen. Grant. That don't look as
If grantwas against the Preeident.• toryoo or Cilnierima 1,T0p,.

THE VASS MgTING. Mil THE PEOPLE(
We would remind our Democratic and

Conservative 'friends throughout the
county ofthe mass meeting to be held in
this place, on Thursday, the 4th dny of
October nest. It is desired thatlthere
Should be a large turnout on that occa-
sion, and we would urge our friends in
the various dit.trists of the county to go
to work at. once to have their districts
represented by large delegations. . I

We are passing _through a most mo-
mentous crisis in our country's history.
The citadel of liberty is assailed by a par-
ty led on by a set ofmaddened and infu-
riated radicals andrevolutionists, equaled i
only by the Jacobin leaders who made
the streets of Vorisrun rttiwith blood du-
ring the French Revolution. If the free-
men of America would pres'erve the in-
stltutions of our fathers, mid avert from

American soil the horrors of that bloody
period in French history, they must
arouse to action. The enemy is on the !
ramparts, and with impious hinds are ;
endeavoring to tear down and trample in
the.dust the Constitution of our country
—the sheet anchor of our safety.: Let
the unbought freemen ofthe country rah.
ly In their strength, and in a voice of
thunder declare that the , thing shall
not bc

They are Rallying to the President!
They are for the Velem and the cattail*. Iion—not for 21i es?* tittifrogeand Reel-

JOHNSON AND CLTMJEIt 'MEETING ATBitEA~•!i.
One of the largest meel;ngs ever held

at Francis Bream's, on Marsh Creek, we
witnessed there on Monday evening.—
Cumberland and Highland turned out
spiritedly, and the Borough contributed
quite a delegation. The meeting organ-
ized as follows:

President, Jacob Hereter, Esq.
Vice Presidents, Henry Butt, Jacob

Lott, Jeptha Dubs, _Lewis Hoope, Fran-
cis Bream, Levi AL Plank, SimonRawer
Peter Epley, Jr., Jacob Smith, Samuel
Johns.

Secretaries, Ww. E. Myors, John Dubs,
Raphael Shell, Frauk Fekenrodu,
Enmpuel.Plank, John Epley, Jacob
Bream. L

Speeches were made by E. B. Buehler,
EN.,,J. H. White, Esq., Je%se 1) New-
man, Esq., and H. J. Staide—and of
cour,e the meeting adjourned with hear-
ty cheers, such as they knuw so well how•
to give on Marsh creek.

AT ABBOTTSTOWN.
This proved to be a-grand rally of the

lower end, notwithstanding the rain
which set in before night. The people
(mine in from all quarters, making such
a gathering as we never saw at Abbott+.
town but once before, and that was at a
day-light mass meeting duringan exci-
ting- campaign. The meeting was called
to order in front of Wilson's Hotel, by
Dr. McClure, and the following oMeers
were proposed and elected:

President, Frederic:li Wolf, Eq.

We have passed through n bloody war
of four years to restore the • c-won. It

was for this purpose that rennqylvania
sent three hundred and fifty thousand of
her sons to the field, runny of whom
poured their life-blood upon the altar Of
their 'country as a libation to the Union
of these Staters, Four thousand millions
of dollars were expended by the general
government fur the same &jot !Shall
we now say that all thus expenditure of
?flood and trea.suro has been in vain?'
God forbid.

The Radicals say that the Constitution
of our fathers must be torn to pieces, and
that the Union under it shall not be re-
stored with their consent. They are la-
boring to make our national banner in
Unfit what Greeley termed it years ago
—"a flaunting lie"—by tearing ten*stars
from its glorious galaxy. They labored
for eight long months, during the recent
session of Congress, to subvert and oN'er-
throw our constitutional form of govern-
ment', and establish on its ruins a central-
ized military despotism; and were only
prevented from efou.unnuating their
fiendish purpose by the heroic liminess
of that indomitable patriot, 44,..ximuw
Jon N:AffN,

Vice Presidents, Peter Hoftheins, Jonas
Doll, Henry 31111er, Esq., A Khon y Thu-
man, Jacob McLain, Daniel Becker,
Henry .1. Kuhn, John H. Asper„lohn
Mollison, Jesse Hitcher, Major Henry
Wolf, Henry Householder.

Secretaries. James W. Marshall, S. A.
\Vert z, Frank Smith,ehades Dosh, Hun-
iy Wiest, George C. Mayer, Newton Sto-
ner, Samuel Kinneman.

Dr. D. S. Parer, Dr. W. J. McClure,
and 11. J. Stahie addressed the crowd for
several hours, atnid.it much enthusimin.

If they succeed in the coming elections,
they will renew these eflbrts at the next
session, and, in all probability, the sun
of American liberty and constitutional
government will set forever.

Freemen of Adams county, if you
would contribute Your mite•towards the
overthrow of this Radical revolutionary
faction that 14seeking to prevent a resto-
ration of the Union, and to destroy your
government, lay aside yourwork and de-
vote one day to your country's cause.
Come to the mass meeting on the 4th of
October yourstrength and swear on
the altar• of your country that the Con-
stitution shall be maintained and the
Thao...c SRAT.I DE RESTORED.

AT CONRAD WAGINEWN,
The continuous heavy rain On WedneS-

day evening prevented a large tutu out
at Conrail Wagner's, in Mount')lea,ant
township. A speaker'il, stand had been
erected in the grove oppo,ite the hotel,
but the falling rain drove everyhisly in
doors—whore an organization was had,
as follows:

IftirThe Geary demonstration in this
place on Tuesday last, W8.1.1 and
nothing more"—a parade of 293 men and
boys on horseback, and 413 nun, women
and children,( in eluding! severaNegroes, )
in buggies, carriages, wagons, and on
foot—the ''grand procession," (to get upwhich so mueh time and !abet' had been
spent,) numbering, an the fiirgirce eount,but 62.1 persons! Some of thecounts were
lower, but most of them in the neighbor-holid of 0)14), and the very highest f;2l.
There is no getting over these figures--even Radical counters having been com-
pelled to acknowledge their correctness.The Hanover delegation (front another
eolluty) was the laree4 in atti.mlauve,
whilst Emmitsburg, Maryland, eonirib-uted no little to swell the "crowd !" In1 enthusiasm the meeting was just as much
of a failure. Xrountz, the libeller of this
community, and Gearv's friend, %mild
have elicited as many eheers. The prom:

! iso of big speakers 'was redeemed with
; the presence of Geatv, a humbug calling'
himself Prof. Leo. Miller, and john cos-
na. These were all the speaker,—Cessna
spreading himself in the evening, also, to
a meeting in the Court-house, (the small-
est yet held there) and proving himself a
low, rindictiVe blackguard. His speech

I was too much for sonic of his own parixfriends, who left in disgust. The doings
of the entire day were small—but thoselof the evening the smallest. If Geary
found comfort in them, he was easily
nattered,

President, \V. H. Lott, Esq.
Vice Pre-idents, Charles Schlosser,

John Staub, Joseph 11i:de:man.
Seeretaries, Albert 11. Parr, A. X. Noel.
The meeting \VaA aildresed by Jesse

D. Newman, Esq., and H. J. Stable.
Everybody gave the speakers their atten-
tion, and the very best 'feeling prevailed.

AT EAST 11P,t31,1g-

GRANT TOI LES

Gen. Grant has written an important'
letter to Gen. Lee. He declares that
neither General Lee nor any officer •or
soldier who surrendered on the close Of
the rebellion can ever be tried for treason
so long as they observe the terms oftheir
parole; that such was the solemn pledge
of the Government; that it met with• the
hearty approval of President Lincoln ;

and that a violation of the terms of
surrender on our part, would release
them from all obligqionson theirpart.
He condemns the action Of Judge Under-
wood and declares that President John-
son will faithfully observe the terms
granted by his predecessor. He remit-

' mends the pardon of General Lee, and
endorses- his application to President
Johnson. All this he does under his of-
ficial signature, In a letter dated at the
headquarters of the Army of the United
Skalds.

Wliat will Thad. Stevens, and the
whole crew who are crying out for the
hanging of Lee and his curnradm, do
with General Grant? Will they im-
peach him or try him by a drum-head
cogrt-martial

"COIILDN'T SEE IT!'"

We Jearn from the Hanover Citizen
that, a week or two ago, a negro-loving
"loyalist" sent a note and made a very
earnest appealto a young soldier residing
in the lower end qf' 4dams, who had
served threeyears as -a private and lost a
leg at Cold Hasbro, tq attend themongrel
meeting which was held inGettysburgonTuesday last, gut .It was no go. Thebrave soldierrefused tq simply with the
entreaties of this would-be politician, andwild, "I went into the war and fought itcut, for the flag and Union ; but do notthink for a moment that since I havefquithf, the traitors South and been maim-ed by their bullets, that I oquld support
a Northern traitor. God forbid it. lamopposed to negro-equality, and in favorof the white mania government, andtherefore can't votefor Geary or any oth-er man of the negro school of politics."This is the view entertained by thefighting Generals of the war, and by thegreat body of the rank and file. They0,0 414 for the Uoioa—nO:the negro.

More rain! still more rain!—but it (lid

not prevent a fine meeting at East Berlin,
on Thursday evening. Tho number in
attendance exceeded our most sting.uine
expectations, and the most cheering feel-
ing prevailed. The following organiza-
tion was had :

Preddent, J. J. Kuhn.
Vice Pre,ident,t, Miehaci Dellone, \Vin.

S. Hildebrand, Samn-I Om:lord', Daniel
Becker, Joseph 'Woods, Jeremiah Sla2.--
baugh, John Geischnan, George King,
John Lynch, Michael Bohn, George (4.
Hyde, John Wiest, Jr., Franklin Baugh-
er, John Howleshell, Peter HoTheins,
Israel Tro.dle, Michael Alw Hezeki-
all Lan, Joseph Wolf, Wm Holl'heins,
Jesse Jacobs, A. K. Stoner, Joseph Tudt.

Secretaries, George 1). Binder, C. E.
Kuhn, I lenry L. Miller, Philip Hartman,
George Baker, Esq., James W. Mar,hall.

Dr. D. S. Peffer, W. A. Danl.:l4, Esq.
Adj..f. H. White and H. J. Stable ad-
dressed the meeting until a late hour,
when, after rousing cheer • for Johnson,
Clymer and the whole Democratic ticket,
an adjournthent took idat,e. The pro-
ceedings were enlivened by the Berlin
Brass Band, whildi discoursed, at inter-
vals throughout the evening, their best
pieces, in their bet style..

AT MYERS'S GROVE.
The meeting in IL J. Myer:V:4 Grove,

on Saturday last, way a tarp, and enthu-
si44tieaff.iir—ra grand Union rally, indeed!
It itgoi good to be theect Proceedings
next Week.

SOLDIERS' 31E1F:1INIL
At a meeting of tho honorably dis-

charged Soldiers of Butler township, held
in 'Middletown, on Monday evening,
Sept. 17th, it was '

Rem)lved, That we organize 'a Soldiers'Clymer Club, to he called the "Whitt..-
Boyi, in Blue ofButler tp., and vicinity."

And elected the following' officers :

President, Lieut. Samuel H. Elcholtz.
Vico Presidents, Joseph Fleck, Corp.

Israel Slothour,
Secretary, Corp. Henry Slothour.
Treasurer, David Starry. • •
Executive Committee, John Schlosser,

Abraham Hoffman, Geo. W. Roth, 0.
Sergt. James P. MeGlaughlin, Corp.
Jacob G. Eieholtz, Sergt. Samuel Lent;
John H. McDonnell.

Club meets againon Thursday evening,
Sept. 27th, at Raffensperger's School-
house.

Sew-The "White Boys in Blue" had a
full and spirited meeting at tho Globe Inn
en Friday evening.' After business, E,
B. Buehler, Esq., made a speech, sound
au J quansweraible'hilks arguments;

10"Voters, remember, that if it had
not been for the Radical leaders there
would have been no high prices and no
increaseof taxes. Whenever oneof these
demagogues approaches you with gabble
about the increasedcounty expenditures,
tell him to look to his own party for the
cause—that bey for it getting into power
there would have been no war prie,es and
no war taxes-mno bloodshed no debt. If
he don't blush at this home thrust, lie is
dead to all shame, and not fit totalk to a
WHITE man.

ViiirJ. A.' J.Buchanan, one of the most
prominent lawyers of Greene county,
and for several years the leading Repub.-
Beau orator of that countn, is now labor-
ing earnestly for Clymer and., the mon-

_iltrUctbm policy the prielde4t,

PRESSTOM' 101/WPOV AVAJOr AT
WASltiNirTelit.

Ehtboehoette Reopptlone et iterrhaborg's
York, Setthoer.. nod the %a.

*tonal Cnpltal.

The President bad a most enthualastie
reeeptioa at Harrisburg on Friday eve-
ning week, andon Saturday morning the
party started for Washington, by way of
York. Arriving ut the latter place, they
found the people at the station by thou.;
sands. Cheer upon cheer greeted them. I
The exeurtionists were conducted in ear- ;
tinges to-the Washington House, where,
from the balcony, the President wits wet- I
coated by Judge Fisher, who said :

Mr. Presideut : In behalf of the nu-
thoritlea and citizens of York, ! weleonte I
you and your distinguished companions ;
to our ancient town. Here, in the Miami- i
lest days of the Revolution theConti nen- I
tai Congress fotind a refuge. Here they
enacted some of their Moat important
measures. Here rest the sacred ashes of
Smith and Livingston, two of the sign- 1
ens of the Deelaration of Independence. 1
And, permit me to say that there yet Hu-1
gers, amongst their mouldering bones'

• more of the spirit of true patriotism than
' breathes in the heart•eof all your living

1 defamers., Sir, were (they, here with Its

to-day they would hall you as we now
ado, as the defender and supporter of the
Constitution, as the man, who, 'rising
above the trammels of party, determined
to do his whole duty, and to sutler oblo-
quy and. reproach with a cheerful spirit
whilst promoting the welfare and inde-
pendence of all the States, and securing
to future ages the priceless blessing of an
unbroken Union. Again, I have thelion-
;or to welcome you to lour borough, and

• introattee you to myfellow-citizens.
The, President responded by saying

• that it. was whiz no ordinary feeling of
• gratitude that he returned his thanks fur
• this cordial welcome to one who had al-i
ways it led to do his duty. Someallusion

; hail just been made to the patriots of the
Levolution—a class of men who periled
their all in establishing the government'
of the United States. ' if it were possible'
to communieate with the distinguished

• dead, he had no more doubt than he hadl;
of his existence that they would come,
forth, shaking off the' habilimentsof the,
grave, and stand with us in vindication
of the Constitution mid the Union of the'
States. [Applause.); And as - the re-,

, . ~,mmanis ot ,. toose to aen reference has
been made, render tins historic and sa-;
creel soil, he asked to iconsecrate it to the
Constitution and the 'Union. lie bad
mint time to address his hearers at length I
on the topics of the day ; but, thank (Mod; ;
we have preserved tha Union of the

1 Stateeand have a flag containing thirty- Isix, andand not twenty-live Stars [Ap-
plause ] An allusion hail been made to'
defamation rind detraction, he begged

.leave to say that from his advent into
~.publie* life to the present time, lie had
'cherished a reverence for the Constitu- ,

1 tion of his country, and all the slanders
and misrepresantations of orators and a

, subsidized press could not drive him from
• his purpose.. [Applause.] The time had
come when we should all look upon the
Constitution as the bulwark of civil nod
religious liberty. As tin ancient orator

I said: ''Theme is no liberty without law,
and the love of law is the soul of liberty." 1

• Although WP have passed through the or-
oleid of a civil war, -nil all had hoped
I that peace had celiac:, he would say there ,
was now groat danger of•the consolida- 1
don ofall the powers of the govenunent '
in -the legislative branch. For a ty ran- '
n lea! anitalornineariimg'Congress could b)-,
two-thirds majority, as it had ;dom.., pass'

; destructive measures and force thein up-
:on the country. Because he would not •
'sustain them he was dolotnw,:d as a ty-
, o it and usurper; and this two elwel:11-
I ly the ease because lie exereiee,lthe veto
power—a power conservative in its eller-

1 inter, and-only negative to check improv- ,
ident legislation timit'l the It:agile is muld
have time to ma-inside,: and pass upan the
meavres disapproved. It is !low linti ,

I fOf the people at the ballot-114)X to rebuke
'the legislative eacreaeloma,ts upon ring
1 Constitution • and this, he trusted, they
would do. [Cries of "We Warm.,
was his heart akel willing was his tongue,
to speak for 104country's cause. In con-
clusion he e4nestly pleaded for peace.
'Enough blood,tha; diem 1,r4 lis
all unite ist tie charitable work of peace,
in order to a re.itired Union, that we mav
triumphantly go upon our eare..r or ni-
tional glory at Id prosperity. He retired
from the stand applauded by the multi-
tude.

General Grant, A4mniral Farrazut, StU.-
retary 'Welles and Hear-Admiral Brad-
font were introduced, and in turn Owe:r-
ed by the crowd. Here as at all caller
places on the route, the cheers for Geti-erai Grant excelled. Tile . party wel-ethen escorted to the cars. As they pass-
ed through the streets they were greeted
with cheers, the latheswaving their hand-
kerchiefs.

At the railroad station at Baltimore,
crowds of people had collected, who con-
tinually cheered for the Pre -idea and
Gen. (irant, Goy. Swa:ilice met the
President, and delivered an addri,3 in
which he informed hint that the City
Councils of Baltimore hail tefu-ed to (•o-
operate with the Mayor inpaying proper
rogpect to the Chief Magistrate. This
made it neqessary that he ttlie Governor)THE MANN MEETING. I should await the arrival of the PresidentThe Johnson And Clymer men cif this at this point to athird him such notice to

borough held a meeting at Wolf's Hotel, the people that the chief executive otli-
(Ulobe Inn,) on Saturday evening last, cers of this great 'ninon might not lie in-

sulted on Maryland soil by a mere hand-and adopted preliminary measures for Ifni of men, representing, he honestly be-
thegrand Democratic Mass Meeting to be .thwed, scarcely one-lin:111er of the iweple
held here on the 4th of October. The' of Baltimore. But the President would
demonstration promises to be one of I find a spontaneous•uprising Of the people

. who would greet hi in,•and he would (hidmanse proportions—cheering news In re. I that he was not wit boat friends, for they
g'gard to turning out reaehinus front all believed that he Wits honestly engaged .n

parts of the county—and we are glailthat the patriotic effiirt, to restore a distracted
our triends here have made a start thus i Uni", and to stay the tendeney toward

centralization and crAlsolidation whichearly. "Look out for the engine when threatened our common safety. Believ-the bellrings!" ' ling the people of Maryland would stand
by him, and speaking to-day as the rep-
resentative of the State of Maryland, he
asked to be believed when he said the in-
sult attempted to be cast on the P,re-:ident
proceeded from a cliNs:of Radicals who
scarcely deserve the name of a party eith-
er in Baltimore or i-n the State. The
peuplc at the ballot-Ws, at the approach-
ing election, will impress them with the
fact that. they have misrepresehted the
people in refusing to extend a courtesy
to the Miele position of the Chief Magis-
trate. The recent reception of the Pres-
ident in the cities through which he had
passed had been more marked than any
everheretofore extended to a public Man,
living or dead ; but it could -not be More
cordial at any stage of the proceedings
than tlitit accorded him to-day by the
people of this great city..

The President merely expressed his
sincere thanks for this welcome front he
Governor as the ;representative of Viepeople of Maryland, not only to hint as
the Chief Magistrate of rho country, but
as a citizen of the United States. • Both
the Address and: the reply were ,ap-
plauded.

The guests were then convoyed in open
carriages, under 'escort, to the Eutaw
House, where they were handsomely en-
teitained. Ex-Gov. Bradford made, a
speech of welcome; which was responded,
to at length by the President.

The Presidential party arrived atWaAh-
'neon in the evening, and one of the
handsomest demonstrations ever seen in
that city was gotten up for their recep-
tion. The military, fireman, department
clerks, every body, was out. It was a
fitting conclUsion, to so important an ex-
cursion,

Anotker Geary raper Strikesits Mac 1

We notice that the Juniata Republi-
ectn, published at Mifflintown, Pa., by
W. M. Allison ds Co., has taken down
Geary's panic from Its roast-head. Sure-
ly Satin's kingdom is tumbling down !

Every day wealqns the Cleary forces
and adds to the number who will *ote
for the pattiot anti atuteinnan,

• •L .A Hanover Meeting at Littlestown. ;rng AfiltntLIVRAT, nun, at 'Renders-:vine,willopen to-morrow wurning, and14Trimrrowx,Sept. ISth, 1566. ' continue three days. The dliplay willEDITOR you will allow me a nodoubt rival arty Fair heretofore landsmallspace in your valuable anti widely by ithe Society, and the attendance willeirenlafed journal, I wilt give you a brief be - N'Ve urge the people of the en-4ynopsis of the Itadical meeting. hell tire county to visit lienilersville duringhere on last Saturday night—addressed thti next three days, convinced that theyas it was by a Connecticut "Yankee," will be gratified with all they may see.and a two cent pettifogger of your place, Too much interest cannot be manifestedby the name of D. McConaughy. The In the agricultural progress of the coup-
' first in order wits the Yankee, "(ten. , ty, and nothing is better calculatedto aid
; bee," who, upon mounting the rostrum, it than the exhibition alluded to. (Jo-
; remarked that he had been travelling everybody go.
through the county of Adams the past,
kveek, and had been sp,iikking every

ig ht, and this Salnr.lay night had come
to the conclusion that if the people of!rennsylvituia were as sound as the peo;Pie of Adams the State was right.
i,What do the people think of such bolo- •,
!bast, from a ro.ut entirely ignorant of the
facts, when we and every sensible person ,
knows that "Littb; Athinwn this
fall wipe-oat It ulicalisin No clean, there
*ill not be a grease spot left—and we
',have fleet:tax:wiy, come to the conclusion
itfront what he saysi•that Clymer will be
triumphantly elected, and seal the fate of

11Negro Suffrageltos forever in the glorious
old Keystone. The balance of his spoechl11 was a perfect tirade of abuse of the Dent-
ocratic party and the reconstruetioupoli-
jcy of Andrew Johnson.

The next in order was that valorous
patriot

whose entire ec "hße ef,r ,/,;.s,littitt.ed, Ind
slang and vituperation. He p itchedin to
the Compikv• to the best orhis ability,denouncing you (the editor) in the must.
bitter terms, and stating that the delega-
tion to Geisidman's Grove from, y our;

• place consisted Of Rufus Swope, Kendle-
' hart, and a man in a spring wagim.
What basene,4 does not the man resort
to, to carry out hi- sottish designs. Bat
the people are not to be deceived by any Ifalsehoods he may utter, as, they know ,
ton well his forntor reputation for hil,linte;sgate--so much so that the peopio
ofAtlantis county will not_he humbugged;
and when I :-ay so, f mean this end of,
the county especially, wide), will rebukene;•roisni by an overwhelming majority. •

The meeting. in Mtn was very slimly
'attended. Had there not been a delega-
tion from Hanover they could not have
nuNtered a "corporal's guard." A few
more such outpourings of the Radicals
hero, and I assure vou our majority in
the lower end will rie largely inereat-ed.
At about eleven o'clock the meeting
adjourned with three cheers fur Geary
and old Thad.

rirCol..T. L. Title Deputy Colleidorof internal net-elute 'j for this (Nullity,
requests tut ..1,0 Kay that the annual list ofIneolite'r.tx-for,isni, unit tax on buggie4,he., fur IYwu has been received, and is
ready for collection. On al) taxes notpaid on of before tile 101,11 day of Oetober,ten per et. additional trill be added.

to". Rev. Mr. Woodburn will, by DI -

vine permission, prearh in the U. I'.Church, in this place, on next Sabbath, atIdd o'clock in the moral and 3Velock
in the afternoon„ on t'hrist's seeond com-
ingand tho fist resurreution.

MULTUM •Tx l'Alt1;o

R11117.--A. DANT OTTRAG E

The "party of great mnrnl idea"
wound up their pow-wow on Monday
evening with general rioting. Between
nine and ten oVoek,a large party, c•om-
posed principally of (Ipeenca,th. r owdies,
under the leadership of "Gil." ['Lowe,
without any provooation, av,aulted with
stun C,4 the \Vashinzton Ifote ,e and the
residence or 'P. B. Kennedy, Esq. Mo-t
of the front windows of the Washington
Irouse were knocked in, and the doors
and window frames badly battered,
whilst Mr. Sellers. the proprietor, recr•iv-
ed soveral severe blows while endeavor-
ing to close the shutters to protect him-
self against the rage of the infuriated
()owls. Mr. Kennedy was standing on
the corner of Secon,f and Market when
the stoning. cmnmenved, and so thick
and fast did the stones fly that he could
only reach his hou•ehy a eireuitons route
to the rear or his grouter,. One stone
struck Mr. Sellers on the arm, rendering
it entirely powerless.

We understand that legal proceedings
will be instituted azaitist the ring-leader ,
io the tint, in or l that the :wilt;;
wretchea may i,a Ig-ought to merited pun-
ishment.

- '

blirTwenty or thirty bto4l,tek-s\s‘s titwere stolen front the barnWaltman, near ulden'oMonday night weok. • rimue alto mid
quantity of butt were taken from: aneighboring barn the same night. I -

oarLet every Democrat be assessed by
Friday next--certaidly not later thanSaturday. Thea,sessments must be twolvat least 104 clays before the election. -."

SOecial Notice Column.

We would slnt:ily rr-nyls In thk eon-
heetion that it k IP
it Dr hiwiesmo-i 143rt of tiw nadi-
Ql.l fa,tion Rhould reasc,. is Dennorqat-
ie party bas r ,solved t
lf no olher r;_tactly wi I curt• these out-
laws, they will in,,erlke on their hanneN,
"an eye for an eyeand a toothfora tooth"
—and h,,avr• fur h,1•11, :. I,r.,perty holders,
take warnin4„ A word to wise should
be tdiftleient,—f'ttr;n',crebury

Wondeerul but True !

ItENI INC; roN, the world renownedAnt suit t'lulrvoymit.
stilteoletloputes thlt Very

te.it or, the j.er-iou you nre 0, mum', and byhe Iti.irxitiiient of hiti•nse power, knownt'up( the hmo.drope, tt, primitive a
/ p a f.,ct 1110-lilt, ph-ture of the lutury husininitor wi at hpHic.ilitmVith date of murrint.,

tr.iits hiirseter, &t. ThisIs Ito illiptr,lt:oll, 101 U St thlolllids w ilhunt number
0411 Hy statinz phieeilf WWI. age. tthipotil •

I ti9n, Hilor of e. )•••:: nnil hair, awl eni,hxylug 11117and ,:tar ,tot•il envelop,. allsimeowil to yout-lii•lf. you Will I', iseive the pielar,• i.y r‘turn 'yak?,h
• eonn I,lle, (IEISTRUL g

11, Box .2;17, \Vett, Troy, N. Y.
41,1144 tint

4 an.tvr: naLvirl•s REPLY

/did no,fi wrv.s for Vic rition
Y 9 sec it dc:.(ro,y( d .',2/ t/ Rrtfibie,...

Itisrn+-44,, Palmlnews avid catarrh.Trent. W the uttn,..it surreys, by lir. '3.jk 1A1,4, 11:01 Aurkt, (formerly ofIA1)41,tot litii,l NEStretit, Philudt•lplifu.
dunnnrtthe inont relt sour( PS li, the
1111" I/ 111 P 'oirnt ry can µe,•!, nt Lin Num 11,,,

f.ketiltf ar. t.§ Itrooillpuny theft
11.` ha., no is in lips priti tire. Ar-

titici.4.l without !situ, 1u ctuargiiii
ntndP fur e_catitinfttion:. .

Sept. 21,16 A iy.

Mark an a Crow.a few years liner, n splendid held that
is now gr. y ur grizzled. Wily not re•dore to Ms
yet, tinwrinkt-41 brow Its honors? Flys
int n tit3+ eneet., the splen.ll.l trAns:ortuAtlun. Ita
, lead limo than a rill..tnna take to

That was the of a brave SOW kg',
WllO had always iwen. a It.yobliean, to

pnlitlelan who way urging. him to Vote
for (;carp

Atoilar ruply will he reetwtled at tit();

balhtt-box on the :Rh of Oet.oher 1w thou
Fcind; of saner: in Pean-ylvalia who:
have voted ihe Itcl tblicau ,ticket herel
tofore.

v5-If Koontz was• really Opposed ti
the extra pay voted to themselves by dig
members of Congress, why (11.1 he take it
If ho thought it was more than he was
fairly entitled to,,,why did he not follow
the example, of Mr. Waddell, of West,
Virginia, awl leave it in the Treasury?
These are questions for honest men to
think about.

1.0.11) ANDFIRE
,three tlnwq, gr,,st bend may lin made !arkor
than tit. IC KIN'S WtNt;, No matter Of WI it

mt te,oratile tint ttio lialr or wtikkors or bear.l
hr, the elialige to a sitiwrhani pt•rfevtly

oral bla,k or brown id ii,:eutopl,shed by ono tip.
plleatkul of

cif itt.-r.\ DOrtn'S HAIR DYE,
wlthontstainJag thr•kln or Injuringthoillarnelits,
Mannfit.qarc , I by J. Clint:4 f.IDORO, D Aht.r

York. Soh by Drukgb.bi. Appll4
byull'llair lires;:ers. [Aug. 27,44. ha

CZ=
' AN IN-Cr 1:4 I'ANI:t u 9 ItENCEILI'i fur.
chroule thetioat Ista, lientl.telte, toothache, croup,
col h., 41.111T1.13",,u,1i• thts.ot;aud pains In any part or
Lie , holy. I: .r, this article kt a save...a--
hot an exie.rintent : for 19y..trc It this been tested.
Yu ntellelne .sso- hu-leu,ii n reign:llion tut tht•

lent!), It has work,l Its way before the pl,thlllt,
and nil are loud In rt• "Clirokits• rhetuns-
tkin." 'flapII Inds who laid for weelts on a bed (if

ngony, an I,n 1,-..r -walked without the alit (fern t •

eh, with tids,outpl.tlnt,can test try to the inialde.
ttl en..•i, or this IltilnicAr l'hey aro eared I
pro,-I•ilnt t 'WM the hind. Ito-
itt..m.)or, roller iseerbin, nu t n posltivo cur., la
sure to roll Ileml,a•hr.rall kinds we WarruLt
to clue. Put...11,1,0re thro it, quinsy, and dtpther la
ere roblyed nr their [erre, by a timely 11'40 of the
Ven.dlan Dunn .lit. It has snyed hundreds, the
past throe nt.talhn. Price la an I $4l cent • a 1e.11,1.,
0,11 ,e, la Cortland strea, New 'fork. sold to •II
brugglsta. [August 27,1460. In

The Radical men are removing the
Constitutional Anumfloymt from their
nmst-heads. They evidently see that the
people are beginning to understand' its'
frac meaning, and hence haul It down.
This is slutitricANr.

Dr. Ignr.tbstil's Catarrh Nam..

FISST GEN irnon ILLINOIS.

Thl9 ‘71.4 ,110%. thoro.iglik prov.,lll.elf to UP the
tre,t vit4 Mg thu Catarrh, 1'1,1,1
In Ibp Irral anti 11.aWa.11,.. It li.oc heert found no
4•XCellAnt ri 111 nlnnp 4 .1.,4 .4 of SOL'. E,4 -

De:MI...3S :in t he:trios
lul+oftotthrrn1 ,41 1141.. •

if .414 I •14.,1• •Vll4 1 Ult.
httit.rrLtll...ill

1.1,5,4
It „r, Igirr.tllll...t. It 4.1,4.1101 “ti.t
1311rtt,0111.11110,4111411t 11,,Ntrt•IlVt:1, 11NtIlt.ttl•ttVit../.111.1g1,0,.t .1,1101110 th.• I. 1,i 5 allot led,

:ClOl.l. t41.111 Thirty Y.. of •,.1.• ..M.1114.! of- Or.
NfitrNli ill's l'at.irilt tinutt,- hot
proN .41 itsgreelvaltie
a the hew I. and ut this moment, nitwit!, highia
than rS er hr•fore.

It Is t t 0f11111i.11 ,1,d by tIWIAIV of tlt best ‘lll%

This wasn't telegntited, but it is not
the less important 00 twataccount. There
was a very spirited and exciting election
for city officers in Alton, 111., on Tuesday
last, the canvass being fought 011 the
National issues now before the country.
The result was the overthrow of the
Radicals. The rout of the Jacobins was
COM plc te'snott overwind mi ng. They lotit
the Mayor, Register, Collector, Treasur-
er, Marshal, Assessor, and a majority 4f
the City Council, This is, indeed, a glo,
rious beginning for the West, and shows
that the people out this way are not of
the. Maine stripe.-7(lineinnall Enquirer,
P.Mh inat.

Immense Deffinerflite -Victory in
taus Territory.

SAN Flteirtgeo, Sept. 19.—Tbeelection
in Montana Territory on the 4th inst., is
reported to have resulted in aDemocratic
victory by a majority of2,0X.

egir The Radicals are sneering nt the
soldiers and sailors who took put in -the
immense demonstration of the gallant
defenders of the Republic at Cleveland.
In the same spirit John W. Geary, the
disunion candidate for -Governor spoke
of them at Baumgardner's woods, near
York Upon that memorable occasion
he denounced al I "the boys in blue" who
met in convention at Ifarrisburg, as
"shysters, cowards, skulkers. and hoe-
pital Imminent." They will not fail to re,
member "the herooftinlckersville"ut the
Ballot-box!

ehtlet, 411,1 14 ilserl WI tlisgreat sucei,3 Will44141.0,(A.3-
tl,,ii ever, u11 ,1,.. -

ROM the I 'entrh`ltel Of`WhOleqnle Inliglest,4 In
1'451: The uodersigrird, having (Or IIiiiiiY )enni
h.•,11 acquainted unit " Dr. Marstuill's entArrli
a.l fl cm l:wiie -hi a if,- and sold it in our wholesale
trrele, cheerfully st de, that ter bellave It to he
'''l'la I, In every r' ,Peet, hi. t lir re‘ nun tortidiatlont
riven of It for lift cure orratarrhal Affections,
and that It is deelik dly the best article we hays
aver known for till eminion elblenSef4of the Ifr.el.

Burr.': Perry, Boston ; Itc.ul, .tuston it Co., li. si-
ton; lior.en, Laii.soir & i 0., Boston; Seth 'W:
Fowle, Boston ; Wll-41n, Faaleink it. Co., lite•ton;
Ifenshaw, Ildinund ,t; Cr,., Boston; H. If. flay,

Portland. Me.; Barnes rit l'ark, New York; A it.
& D. Sand,Scur York,: Stephen Paul it: t. 0.,, New
York ; Israel "Allnor*1',,,. New York ; Mels.r.sori
&Itoliblii. ,. New York ; A, 1,, s..ot 11l it: Co.. Sew
York; M. Ward, Clos4. at: I 0., New York; Bush re
Gale, New York. 11.7",Fursale by all Druggl is --

Try it.(Dec.IS, likis. ly

The Great Enalbsh Remedy.
Silt JAMF:4II.I.I/410Ckri VELItiIitATMD '1.1p(A),.11

Pti.fii. Prenalfe.l Xr4olll a pketterlntiOri of sir J.
Clarke, M. 'D.. Plirsielan I.:xtraordlnury to the
queen. 'lids Inumbeilde medicine Is unfailliog is

... 1.the eure of nil !turn,' r ilnful nod clangorous doa C.
8,8 to Will..h lift• f. mill roust ( tut lon is sublet I. It
pipicr,it, all exc . 4k and rimovi Krill (Andrei:.

Ilog, nrv.l a speedy ettrt• hint' hi. reflector'.
To Marrlisl Laine44lt.ts p.,ulltirly gfiltr.l. It whit,

In ashort time, bring on the monthly period with
ristularltY.

Earth brittle, price (Mc Dollar. hears the Ciovern•
merit Stamp of Great Britain, toprevent counter.
felts,

C.‘t-rloN.—These Pills 1411011 N not i.e taken 1,1.

Fourth, during the I'l INT TIIHEE MONTHS of Pres.
naetcy. as they are sure to bring on .111scur_rings,
but at any other tine t !le y art. Lire.

lit nil ,'lB,s of Serroug rind Spinal Affections,
Paint; In the Ii iek airl flubs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Pal pi tatl,m of tho Heart. Hysterics, slid
Whlti•Pl. i !lOW fills will street 4 a cum witch Oli Ot it •

cr nwartis hare falleCl ; lull although a potrani
reimsly, ilo not contain iron, eillonicl, antimony,
or anything hurtful to the elnO•tittnloll.

Full ,tiroettotot in the pamphlet around each
package. %ilk!' should 1,,' carefully preserved.

SoM by all Drpazists. Sole 4gilit fur the Col.
ted Stati .l4 and lOn:ola,

.filli Ilti.il ,:i4, 2i 1 'Ottland Rt..N. Y.
'. 11.—',1,00aml 6 poNtatzo••dattitis endowed lowly

mini Cu..,lard Ag,•iii, will insure:l bolt I._„. emital Hilly
51 Pills. by return mai/. Bold by A. D. Buehler.

lice, lit, 1863. ly

dFI7.-11E.‘1,Ti I-qTRENOTII
E.tialt-riTREN(ITII

LIFE-HE ALTIi--3TitIiNGTII

The Great Trench Bem.dY.

iiiiirWre entertain no doubt but that the
Democraticand ConservativeRepublican
voters will carry New York, Pennsylva-
nia, Delaware, Maryland arrd Indlarva,
and we regard our chance as very fair
in Wisoonsin, Illinois, lowa and Mis-
souri. To sustain themselves, the Radi-
cals must tarry all or very nearly all of
the leading Northern States, and this It
is quite impossible for them to do. The
loss of New York alone, or of Pennsylva-

nia;andIn Jana, wont(' be fatal to them;
and as the are certain to lose all of these
States an others besides, their defeat.is
beyond question and without remedy.--4
Lionmeer intelligcnrscr. _.

• Dn. Jr 4N 1)E1.41I %ItRE'S
CEL,EBILATED tIPECI F It' PIf,L.S,

Prepared from a preserption of Dr. Juan ;Dela-
alarm, Chip( Pnysielon of thr, ifospital '

du Nord oa I.eribolaleee of Purls.
This invaluable medicine 15 /10 latimaition, b ut

Is tot Calling In for rare td spermatorrlue or Semi-
nal Weal:ns:4. Every spoeles of Gemini) or Prl-
nary Irdtantine, ineoluntaryorNlglitlyKemlital
Emissions from what/ %er cause prcsliteed, or boa...
ever severe, will Ii speedily re,' lewd and Llis or.
gaits restored to henltityaction.

Rend thefollowingeildlikililt ofsininl4osol4l---we line.' used the I,lpeelflo PIM; rriptired by
Garan. Jere A: Dupont, No. a 4 Roe Lombard, from

, the •prois•rlption of Dr. Juan Dela marre, in out
Private practice on% unBerm success and we la.
Hole there Isno other medleint so well I.lllmb/tett
to cure all persons suffertag from Involuntary
Emissions orany other weakness of the Sexualon; ins, Whether caused by sedentary modes of
living,excesses, or alms-.

IL .1. BFAritETAIITT, 111. D.0. D. 1/r.mltoits, its. D.
JEux Lr. Lsurnuw, M. D.

Paris, 7itay ith. Ism."
il F.lwAft 1.1 OF POUNTRRPRITS.

The genuine Pals lure sold by all the principal
Druggists tinoingliout the World. Price One Dol-
larper Box, or six Bove; for Five Dollars.

UAILANCIERIC it immix; Sole Proprietors,No. 214 Rue Lombard, Paris.
One Dollar enclattril to4iny authorise' Agent,

will merge a 1 hox by return mall, seedrely sealed
from nit atutervation; six boxes forEve djoitars.

Bole Oencrai Agents for Anierica,
OSCAR G. 201001V3*0611.

72 Cortland ttLgi:oN. 13,Prrneb, German. Spanish anAL • Bah
pamphlets,contlag full port•enTorn
thaw tot ttlet

Get
to evrYndOmmots. , 4ienr74A. 11.„Ittlid4or AW trinsttillo,„;',l;:Pec• IN 1543. ir

1"Tbo Tltußvilie • Club, editedby Je-
rome 13, Close, and heretofore a Radical
sheet, has phanged its mime to that of
.Elccning Journal, and, more importantstill, has changed irepoliticsl.em .4acti-
o4ttsm toDettrocraerr


